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Taken Away From fluler

Halo's Mission to Carrauza Remains
Arc Taken

Refugees

Aboard Warship at Vera Cruz

Means

Truce

i:i.

Between

Factions of Southern

Republic
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Hayard Hale's iii'ismou to
General Cairaimi icniniiied i mvs-tery- .

Secretary of Stall llryau
that Hah had madi u report
to llilll, llllt WOllIll lo llihCUSS it.
Admiral Flololicr seal word hy
wireless from Vera Crur. that 15
Including Hid American
lefugees,
(hihii'h daughter, had been taken on
hoar dllut battleship Louisiana at
Tuxpam, hut that then' had ax yd
been no general attack on the town
hy tin rebels. Tin United Slates was
to protest
hy England
requested

llrilish property then.

ANOTHER

1

STORM

AN

WARM

DELUGESGLEVELAND
Ohio, Nov. in.
Another Htor inhei;au hero today a
warm rain, It fell in torrcutn and
molted the hiiow m flint that the
HlreelH heeaiuo rivein, lowlyinn loin,
lalictj and thu newcrn were in daiiRor
of fallini; to carry off Hie water
there was a koiIouh' flood.
The tliinkiuir water wiih like thin
mud, mid alllionli tlm dcalth
had jjiven repented warn-IiiK- rt
to tlio oHixona MKiiiiiht ihinkiiij,'
It without hoiliiij,', an upidcmlc wild
Kruvely l'eaivd.

ri.KVKUNI),

he-fo- re

A
CALUMHT, Mich., Nov. LI.- tary toilay arrcHted moto than

Mill

150
hlrikeiri and Htiike HympathlxorH,
men mid women, at thu Iwlo
They
Koyale. ami Siiiofir inincH.
nemiheil their prisoueiH of makliii;
too mueh liolne, though they wore
uutuul violoncc.
indulfiiil,' i

ll
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WILSONS

MEXICAN

POLICY

Tlio
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13
did not confirm tlio outline or I'rcnlilitiil WIInuh'h Mexican
policy entiled to tlio London Timed
hy IIk WjiHhliiKton rorrctipomtciit and
then entiled back to thlu country limt
nlKht.
Thu Times did not nay specifically
that ItH corronpoiuloat Mecurod his
iiuwa from an administration sourco
but only Hint "our Washington
Is nblu to nnuouiico wbnt
Hint policy Is."
Thu Impression hero wnn Hint ho
simply Kuc8ned, puttlni
tocothor
what ho coiislderud tlio iiost rollnblo
riiinoiH ho hnd henrd In tlio Inst
fow dnys. Ho said, In
substnnco,
Hint Hid l'rcHlduut would Insist on
Huortn'a ellmluntlon, that ho would
try first to accomplish It by financial prossuro, that his noxt stop would
bo a blockndo of Mexican customs,
Hint with lluerta out ho would try
to liiBtnlt as provisional president n
man nccoptublo to both Mexican factions, that n i;aiioriil election would
follow and nothing would Induce tlio
United .States to acquire territory
through Intorvoutlon.
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. "There
am elements In the Mexican jiilttntioii
II whleh I eaiuiot at present discuss,
.Mexican crisis liiiinilii'iit today.
Plt'sldi'lil whioh make it look to me eiv mueh
Unit
wim Ml ill hopeful
mon fllVornhle,,, xniil I'rexideiit Wil- lllll'tllt Wlllllll (llll.
Dixipllit Jnliii Lind' return lo Writ hod tliln afternoon.
The pn'Mideiit wouht not he iloed
i
I'm, from Mexico I'ilv,
whm no nearer lliiui a week further, hut he made It plain that an
agreement wim in niht involviin; the
UK1, it vn Muted.
Much Higninciinei was seen, too, elitniiiation of lluerta and every-lliiu- i;
In repreoentH from the Mexi-ru- n
In Pretddcnt Wilson'
it t least tempiverumeiit.
porary iibniidouiin'iit ul' the Mate-incThe ehlef exeeutivo would not
of tin1 Mtttint ion In was prcpnr-Int- r
the iiifiinnatiim on which he
Ihi
afterIwHiuneo
cither
for
noon or tomorrow. I In received mes- linni'd hix optimimu. hut It was evisages from Charge. 0'Sliniilmwy dent that ho wiih more cheerful than
nnil from I In a id Hull', who bus been at any time winco hi einiiwury, John
in eniifcrenoi with General t'nrrnn.n, l.iud, was unit lo Mexico,
IiinHituch an rommtinicatimiR had
lli ri'lml lender, at Nogulcs, Mexico.
Tin Inference was that lie would not hcen leceivcd from I.iud at Vera
have dropped (lit htnlfiiH'iit if In hail Crux. Clinnrii ilc'Affniron O'Shauuh
in Mexico City and William
not relinked koimI new which made
Arir...
Mayard Halo at XiMiilr
its i)nmili'lioij tiuneensary.
hi eonfcreiice on llm Mexi
rrwiiru on lliirrtit
can hide of the horder with Ocucral
Tremendous pressure wan licing
Carranra, it wan conjectured that a
Hi
hrouiihl on lluerta to retire.
triaiiKiitar corrcMndeiieo wai
iiottil am saying that
friends wen
whiiili meant not only liner-luwas
belief
lio would not do it. hut the
relirement, hut nlno a truce
carlv
growing that ho would. All foreign
hetwenii the wnrriui; Mexionu
support had been withdrawn from
t
him and he- "an without finnneiul
It wnH helieved Hint n Hcllleiiirnt
governrofcouroim to mnintaiti hi
hnd iittinlly hecn reached on a
ment much longer.
president Hiitinfaetory to
said
Government officials hero
hoth elements to Niicceed lluoitti and
that uiidau iuiporlMtiei had been at continue to nerve until an election
lai'hi'd to Mud's dipnrtiiri from
an election can he held.
Mexico City. l!o will ho in oh close
No detailed or definite, announce-mer- it
toui'h with tin' capital from Vera
would he made, however, it wn
t'rur, it wiih him!, ns when he wns iiudcrNtond, until after the negotiathi'io in perwn.
tion have heen closed and the last
Tin iidmiuil ration uiik keeping
p- - ilnlllv of a
eliiini'lited.
tin power informed concerning all
It
anl
wax
develnpinenl.
Mexican
nt tin Mali ilipartmi't that nil of
thi'iii iimpialirii'dly appiiivi of Ame- LONDON
rica's course.
Nov.
WASHINGTON,
litl it"t
iidmiiiiHlinliou
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MORE FAVORABL E STURM TIN LAKES

WITHDRAW AID

Tfcmcmlous

XOVKMUKK

FEAR FOR HEALTH OF EMPRESS EUGENIE.

DEATH TOLL OF

E OUTLOOK

FOREIGN NATIONS

THlTl?SI)AYt

WEATHER
I'nlr tonight nnil Friday
Mat. fj.1j Mlu. !!().

Up All Along. Shores.

Board

Directs

District Attorney of Trainman Positively Identifies

Spen-

Gale Most Severe on Lake Sup-

Marion County to Bring Mandamus

cer as Passenger on the Night the

eriorVessels

Suit Compelling Action

Crime Was Committed

Crushed Like Shells

CIHCAdO, Nov. III. KHtifiiulfM or
thu number of niiilorM drowned during Hunday'H and .Ariiiiiliiy'x Hlonii
on the (Ileal Lakes leaehed 1511 to
day. At least '.'.' hit; Hteninxhip weie
lost. Of the number of miiullor craft
wh'eh went down mid of the extent
of the damage to lake ports it was
impossihlu to do more than uuchh
vnf-uel-

A majority of the fatalities occurred on Lake Huron. The west

during
shorn is usti'Mly the
heavy storms, and wheii thu recent
hlirznrd broke inany boats put in
toward tt for xafcty. The wind,
however, tdiiflcd and the usually
sheltered
coast received its full

foiec.

lllK Wisels Snmilicil
Its violenen was such Unit tlio
st ruction and representing the best
in murine, architecture, were dashed
on thu meks and siuahcd like eggshells. Anchors failed to hold or
engines to make headway against the
terrifio jstwer of ihe gale.
Next lo Lake Huron, the stonn

was worst on Lake Superior. There,
however, the wind did not fhift, so
that craft which reached shell-i- r before thn storm had reached its
height mde it out in safety.
Tlio seas were rapidly subsiding
today and u systematic search of
tlio shores of all the lakes was be
gun for wrecks. Added to the prelists, there was
viously published
added today the II. M. Ilannn. n
modem steel steam which the waves
piled upon the beach at Point Atix
Hanpics and broko in two.
Crew WasIic1 AMioro
Willi tlio washing ashore of 15
members of its crew, it also became
certain that the steamship Charles
Prico was lost, presumably with its
full complement of 'J8 men.
Two bodies were picked up, too,
wearing life belts with tlio stencils
of the steel freighter John Meflean,
one of tlio finest bouts on Ihe lakes,
which, if lost, as it evidently was,
would nceount for 128 more men.
Hcsides theso boats four strel
steamships, with crews of 'JO men
each, were many hours overdue on
l,o ko Huron, and grave fears were
entertained for them. A score of
corpses wero washed up on the Lake
Huron and Superior shores today.

SALKM, Ore., Nov. 13. During a
session of the state land board today
tSatc Treasurer Kay refused point
blank to comply with Governor
West's request that bo furnish him
a list of school fund notes on which
the Interest Is unpaid for IT, months
or more, declaring that tho governor's request was not mado In sincerity but to embarrass his office
Secretary of State Olcott then pre- i
i
senteu a motion which was sup
ported by tho governor, making a forThe cmpkdss
mal demand upon tho state treasto deliver to the clerk of the
urer
Tbo gravest fcari nre cntcrtnlnol In Paris that tbc health. 'i)Icnl niiC
board all of tho 8000 or more school
mental, of Hie 1'mpnss Kugrule In Lre.il.ltig down.
Iteporln from ruriib"iuiigli say the KmprcM Is plunged In tin? most pro fund notes, aggregating nearly SCO.-00- 0
found melancholy and lu completely retired from society.
and other school fund securities.
Treasurer Kay told tho board that
ha would refuse to comply with tho
H
FLOOR
FREIGHTER
order of the board.
Further discussion resulted In an
agreement that tho board pass an order directing tho district attorney of
OF SENATE OVER
ON LAKES LOST
Marlon county to brine mandamus
suit against tho state treasurer to
compel him to deliver tho notes to
CURRENCY LIKELY
WITH ALL ABOARD tbo clerk of tho board. This action
was taken by unanimous vote.
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i j. ino, DETHOIT. Mich.. Xov. 13. Thai
sennto banking and currency com-- . the big steninship John McGcau, the
tallica resumed consideration of the finest freighter on the Great Lakes,
currency bill today. It was ex- wns lost with nil on board buiulav
pected that tlio measure would reach or Monday seemed certain today
when the corpses of 21 of her crew
the eonato soma time, next week.
wero washed up near Port Huron,
If tlio republican members of the Mich., nnd along the Canadian shore.
The McOeni; carried n crew of 28
cotmuittco and Senator Titchcock,
tlio only democratic membor now op- men nnd hnd accommodations for 12
posed to tlio measure, don't endorse passogers, so that it was fenrcd othtlio administration's currency plans, ers besides tho crew were drowned.
Tho vossol was KI2 feet long and
then tlio democratic members will
report n disagreement to tlio seuato "i0 feet in the beam. It was built in
lflOS, wns well equipped nnd in every
nnd carry tlio fight to Its floor.
Senator I'onicrcno told President respect a most seaworthy crnft. CapWilson Hint tlio senate eomnilttco tain C. It. Nye of Cleveland wns in
would bo ready to report to tho sen- command nnd Calvin Smith, n well- nto
Saturday. Senator
Owen known lako man, was chief engineer.
The ship pnssed Port Huron nt
thought tho bill would reach tho
2:10 Sunday morning and hnd not
senate not later than Tuesday.
been heard from 6incc.
Throughout tho stonu-sweregion 51 corpses lind been recovered
up lo todny, mostly from Lake Huron. Keports from isolnted points
in northern Michigan nnd along the
Canndinn shore were received todny,
telling of wrecks nnd harrowinr

wAaiiiMu.

jne.-Mir-

OVER

YALE IN BETTING

NEW YOKIC, Nov. 13. lletling on
tlio big football games, scheduled for
Saturday opened up in earnest today. Princeton wnb n .10 to 7 fnvor-it- o
over Yale. Tlio belting on the
Army-Nav- y
gamo was 10 to 0, with
tlio midshipmen on tlio long end. Although
tlio Harvard -- Ynlo gamo is
moro than t week away, n number
of wagers wero recorded on the
game, with Harvard tlio favorite nt
10 to (I.
Tlio Harvard squad rosted today
for haturday'a gamo with HVown.
The. team will cugago in but little
scrimmaging' after Saturday's con-tos- t,
tlio coaches not wishing tn taku
anyeliangea of thu regulars receiving injuries.
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T
ON LINO'S LEAVING

CHURCHGfflNGCOS T
BY LOWER DUTIES

ct

PLAN TO MATCH

--

shut."
Spencer sat back

in his chair nnd
allowed Miss Anderson to finish
without further interruption. Judge
Slusscr shook hands with Miss Anderson after sho had finished. Miss
Anderson nnd Mrs. Itcxront taught
dancing in the snmo nendemy.
Walter Blnzcr, a conductor on tho
Aurorn-Elgi- n
line, wns another witness today. Ho wns unnblo to identify Spencer ns tlio mnn ho snw riding with Mrs. Hexront on tho dny
sho went to Wnyno.
Hugo Cargo, another member of
tho train crew, positively identified
Spencer ns a passenger en routo to
Wnyno on tho night of the murder.

C01RAY

WASHINGTON,
Nov. 13. The
new democratic tariff law, it is con
fidently believed, will make church
going chcnjicr.
For ono thing, tho inniort tax of
2.1 per cent, which amounts to about
50 cents npieco on tho popular edi
tions of foreigu-mnd- o
liibles, is re
moved entirely. All down tho line of
religious supplies tho new tariff aims
Organs nro rent retnil reductions.
duced 10 per cent in iulKrt duty,
stained glnss windows should be
some chenper owing to n 10 wr cent
tariff cut; muio is reduced 10 jwr
cent nnd church furniture from 7 to
10 per cent.
Another series of reductions in the
tariff which should mnko nil church
supplies cheaper is nitned nt nil
tracts, pamphlets nnd religious paraALEX SWEEK NAMED
phernalia, from which import duties
have been entirely removed. Going
on
the theory that the democrats, as
TO
they promised, would remove or lower import tnriffs on nil "necessaries
of life," tho new schedules on reliNov. 13.The gious goods of all kinds show that
WASHINOTON.
nnmo of Dudley Held Mnlone to be tho national congress is nt least relicollector of tho port of New York, gious nnd believes religion n "necesto succeed John Purroy Mitohel, sity.''
Grandma, by tlio wny, should be
mayor-eleof New York city, was
confirmed, without opposition, by tho nble to get nlong with less expendi
ture, sinco tho tariff has been cut
csunto this afternoon.
Tho nominations
of Alexander on spectacles and peppermint drops,
Sweek of Portland, Ore., to bo min- that tho former should be about IS
ister to Sinm, nnd Manuel Araulto per cent cheaper and tho latter alto bo nn assistant justice of tho su most ns mueh so.
premo court of tho Philippines wero
sent to tlio sennto today.
pt

NEW YORK, Nov. LI, A dini
decline in stocks marked the opening of tho market today. Under n
e,
Steel dropped near
heavy
ly n point on the opening sale of
.1000 shares.
Mexican Petroleum
dropped lJi to lJ, equalling its low- record for tho year. Rending, St.
Pacific
Paul, Smelting, Canadian
a
ami Amalgamated each dropped
point, and I'liion Pacific lost
Later some hesitation attended the
movement, hut tho level of values
was lowered considerably, owing to
the alternating bourees of support.
Honds wero easy. The markot
closed steady.

TARIFF REDUCES

WHEATON, III., Nov. 13.
Miss
Nina Anderson, less than fivo feet
tnll nnd pretty, was the principal
witness today nt the lrin of Henry
SKncer for the murder of Mrs. Mildred Hexront. Seueer nttemotod in
nbuso Miss Anderson in the nnmo
way that he has shouted nt Judge
Slusscr nnd his own counsel, but met
his match.
"You're a liar," shouted Spencer
at Miss Anderson when die started.
her testimony. Sho sprang from her
chnir nnd nppronched tho prisoner.
"Don't you dnro interrupt mo
ngnin,' she said, slinking her finger
in his fnce. "And don't yon call mo
n liar cither. If I were running this
jury I would see that you got nil
you deserved. Now you sit quietly
in Hint chnir nnd keep your mouth
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SMALL SUBSCRIPTION
TO HUERTA'S CAUSE

LONDON. Nov. 13. Tim issunneo
by Lord Cowdray of of a signed
explanation of the exact extent to
which his interest, tho Pearson syndicate, has financially aided President lluerta of Mexico wns taken
hcer todny ns nn Indication of tho
strength of populnr feeling ngainst
the jwliey pursued until a few dnys
ago by Foreign .Minister Sir Edward
Grey.
'Tu common with most of tbo
banks nnd lending houses of Mexico," said his lordship's statement,
"uiv firm nnd allied companies subscribed for a smiill proportion les
than 3 per cent of tho government
loan mndo through tho National Dunk
of Mexico."
Tho Urilish government's nttitudo
hnving nppnrently undergone n decided ehnngo since Premier Asquith's
speech of n fow nights ngo, denying;
that thero wns nny intention of em
barrassing President Wilson in liniul- ling tlio Moxicnn situation, Lord
Cowdrny's stntement was generally
considered satisfactory enough in a
mirely formal wny. At tho snuio
time, politicians point out, it was not
assorted that tho Pearson syndicate,
ltad, directly or oven indirectly, furSOUTHERN PACIFIC TO
nished money to Hucrta, but simply
that lluerta hnd obtained it through.
SELL PACIFIC MAIL Pearson influence.
Wniving tho purely finnnciiil
ovory finnueior in England
has been convinced for weeks that
NEW YORK, Nov. 13. A report tho Pearson interest wnted Huorta
Hint tho Southern Pacifio company or somo ono ho could mnnngo at tho
is about to disnoso of its holdings bond of tho Mexican government, and
of tho Pacific Mail Steamship com- Hint for somo reason or other tlio
foreign office seemed to want (ho
pany nnd that tbo Hamburg-America- n
company was to purchaso tho snmo thing.
lino caused sudden activity in the
UP IN AIR SIX HOURS
steamship shares today.
WITH TWO PASSENGERS
Tho market has been inactive in
Germany,
FRIEDERICHSHAFKN,
Pacifio Mail for sovornl yenrs, but
it opened this morning with an
Aviator Bcliurnneister,
Nov. 13,
of half n point nnd mndo a stayed in the air with his aeroplane
further point ndvanco boforo tho and two passengers today for fl hours
close of tho session,
and 15 minutes, a record.
prop-positio-

MEXICO CITY, Nov. Ll. Following tho departuro of John Liml, PresVilson,s representative, for
ident
TO
T
Vora Cruz, tho wildest rumors wore
current hero today.
Ono story was that tho American
DELAY EXECUTION
ehargo d'affaires nnd tho embassy
SALKSr, Nov. a.llased chiefly
staff would follow Lind, all relations
on tlio allegation that iv local option
betweon Mexico mid tho United Stales
election cniiuot ho held legally at any
tiniu except whon u regular state or
SALEM, Nov. 13.- - flovoruor West being broken off. Another was Hint
uily eleclion is held, Attornev Joint today reiterated a statement niuilo President lluerta, who hns received
Stillmaii, lepivHeiitiiiK thu liquor
souio timo ago that ho would not in- no visitors since Lind left, hns distoday applied for an injunc- terfere with tho execution of Oswald appeared. This his friends denied.
observers said tho
rcidniinini
Counts'
Juilo Hansel, souteuued to bo hanged to
tion
situation had not really changed, ux
Hushoy from issuing orders for Su- - huorrow morning for tho murder
' T, ..!.... l.i..., l. 'P.. ..i- - ... Act....:..
(
I .... II... Ill ....II 11,1
I
I.. I
or Lind's departure.
IVUI lu uu JUH uii uiu
ui
lion
vuutiv i.uun. Aiitvt t iiavuitu.
Well-inform-

RITCHIE AND WELSH

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. A mnteh
between tho winner of tho Frcddio
Welsh-Jae- k
Hrittou bout with Willie
tho world's lightweight
Ritchie,
champion, was planned hero today
by Matchmaker Oibson of tho Garden
Athlotio club. Ritchie, was first
a match with Welsh, but ho
turned it down to accept terms from
J. W. Coffroth for a. match in San
Francisco on December 10 with Harlem Tommy Murphy.
of-fer- ed

n,
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